Fall 2020

Week 15 | Deuteronomy 31

.

MY STORY

Get acquainted by responding briefly to 1 of the questions below.
Ø What mentors, coaches, teachers, bosses, or other people have most impacted your
development? Whose development are you contributing to?
Ø Where did you sense God working in or around you this week?
DIGGING DEEPER
1. What stands out in Deuteronomy 31:1-13; Joshua 1:1-9, 18.
a. How had God prepared Joshua for this role?
b. Why the repeated command to be courageous?
c. How is knowing & obeying God’s commands tied to success for you? How do you prioritize
learning and applying God’s the Bible and responding to the Spirit? (Reflect on Matthew
7:24-27).
d. Why does “God being with” someone change everything?
2. What ways, experiences or relationships do you think God will use from your past to prepare you
to step into your ‘kingdom role’ today?
3. Describe times you have followed God with courage. Where NOW do you need to follow God with
courage? How do you ‘dig deep’?
4. When have you sensed God’s pleasure as you ‘played your role’? How would you describe your
‘role’ in God’s story? How is God ‘with’ you today & what step is he inviting you to take?
Challenge.
Memorize Joshua 1:9. DIG DEEP – God is with you! Play your role! Pray for great fruit!

God (is still) With Us
Playing My Part | Deuteronomy 31:1-8
Big Idea: Only I can play my part in God’s redemption story.

Joshua’s Part: Lead Israel into the Promised Land.
God’s Part: He was with him.
Joshua’s Part: To dig deep!
God’s Part: He was with him.
My Part: Step into my part in God’s redemption story.
God’s Part: He is with me!
Next Steps:
1. Ask God, “What is my part today?”
2. Allow the familiar Christmas traditions to inspire me
3. Commit to developing depth – 21 Days of Prayer
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